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The bacterial community composition of a linuron-degrading enrichment culture and the role of the
individual strains in linuron degradation have been determined by a combination of methods, such as
denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis of the total 16S rRNA gene pool, isolation and identification of strains,
and biodegradation assays. Three strains, Variovorax sp. strain WDL1, Delftia acidovorans WDL34, and
Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5, were isolated directly from the linuron-degrading culture. In addition, subcul-
ture of this enrichment culture on potential intermediates in the degradation pathway of linuron (i.e.,
N,O-dimethylhydroxylamine and 3-chloroaniline) resulted in the isolation of, respectively, Hyphomicrobium
sulfonivorans WDL6 and Comamonas testosteroni WDL7. Of these five strains, only Variovorax sp. strain WDL1
was able to use linuron as the sole source of C, N, and energy. WDL1 first converted linuron to 3,4-
dichloroaniline (3,4-DCA), which transiently accumulated in the medium but was subsequently degraded. To
the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a strain that degrades linuron further than the aromatic
intermediates. Interestingly, the rate of linuron degradation by strain WDL1 was lower than that for the
consortium, but was clearly increased when WDL1 was coinoculated with each of the other four strains. D.
acidovorans WDL34 and C. testosteroni WDL7 were found to be responsible for degradation of the intermediate
3,4-DCA, and H. sulfonivorans WDL6 was the only strain able to degrade N,O-dimethylhydroxylamine. The role
of Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5 needs to be further elucidated. The degradation of linuron can thus be
performed by a single isolate, Variovorax sp. strain WDL1, but is stimulated by a synergistic interaction with
the other strains isolated from the same linuron-degrading culture.
When pesticides are used correctly, they can save up to 40%
in crop losses, but misuse or overuse of these chemicals can
have considerable environmental and public health conse-
quences (37). Phenylurea herbicides are among the most
widely used herbicides in non-crop areas, as well as in tree
crops (49). Given the slow natural attenuation rate in various
soils with respect to mineralization of the phenyl structure
(half-life in soil of 38 to 67 days) (3) and the potential carci-
nogenic risk of these herbicides and their potential intermedi-
ates such as the chloroanilines (40, 47, 48), there is a serious
need to develop remediation processes to eliminate or mini-
mize contamination of surface and groundwater.
Linuron [3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-methoxy-1-methylurea] is
a substituted phenylurea herbicide used widely to selectively
control newly established broadleaf weeds and grasses in fruit
and field crops, cereals, and shelter belts (3). Although (pho-
to)chemical and physical processes may be involved in the
removal of this compound, biodegradation is reported to be
the most significant mechanism for its dissipation from soil (3).
Several enrichment cultures have indeed been obtained that
use linuron as the sole source of nitrogen and carbon (5, 12, 13,
38, 39). Although these consortia rapidly mineralized linuron
and demonstrated a stable degradation activity upon subcul-
ture, isolation of the key organisms seemed to be difficult.
Roberts et al. (38, 39) and El-Fantroussi et al. (13) isolated a
linuron-degrading mixed culture from a linuron-treated soil,
but failed to obtain a pure culture of the organism or organ-
isms responsible for the degradation of the herbicide. Only
Wallno¨fer (53) and Cullington et al. (5, 50), respectively, iso-
lated Bacillus sphaericus ATCC 12123 and Arthrobacter globi-
formis D47, which can use the alkyl chain of linuron as the sole
N and C source. However, these pure strains can only partially
degrade linuron, since 3,4-dichloroaniline (3,4-DCA), one of
the main potential metabolites in the degradation pathway of
linuron (Fig. 1), accumulated in the medium. Since the chlo-
roaniline metabolites are more toxic and persistent than their
phenylurea mother compounds (47, 48), complete mineraliza-
tion of these phenylurea herbicides is required and deserves
further investigation. One reason for incomplete microbial
degradation is the presence of a variety of substituted groups
on the aromatic backbone, each of which requires slightly
different catabolic enzymes for total breakdown. The collection
of these enzymes would more likely be present in consortia
than in single bacteria.
In our laboratory, a linuron-degrading mixed culture was
enriched from a soil that had been treated for 10 years with this
herbicide (12). Several attempts to isolate the strain(s) respon-
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sible for the degradation of this phenylurea herbicide failed,
although different isolation conditions were used (13). There-
fore, the goal of the present study was to further unravel this
mixed culture in order to find the key players responsible for
complete degradation of linuron. Several subcultures of the
existing linuron-degrading enrichment culture were set up in
media with several possible intermediates of the linuron deg-
radation pathway, such as different (chloro)anilines and N,O-
dimethylhydroxylamine (N,O-DMHA), used as the sole C and
N sources (Fig. 1). From each culture, the most abundant
bacteria, as estimated by denaturing gradient gel electrophore-
sis (DGGE) of 16S rRNA genes, were isolated by plating, and
their role in the degradation of linuron was examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. Analytical-grade linuron was purchased from Chem Service (West
Chester, Great Britain). Aniline and 3,4-DCA were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich Chemie (Steinheim, Germany). 3-Chloroaniline (3-CA), 4-chloroaniline
(4-CA), and hydroxylamine hydrochloride were purchased from Fluka AG Che-
mische Fabrik (Buchs, Switzerland). Finally, N,O-DMHA was purchased from
Janssen Chimica (Geel, Belgium).
Media. Mineral medium MMN (mineral medium without nitrogen and car-
bon) is derived from mineral medium MMO by elimination of all nitrogen (2).
MMN medium contained 1,419.6 mg of Na2HPO4, 1,360.9 mg of KH2PO4, 98.5
mg of MgSO4, 5.88 mg of CaCl2  2H2O, 1.16 mg of H3BO4, 2.78 mg of
FeSO4  7H2O, 1.15 mg ZnSO4  7H2O, 1.69 mg of MnSO4  H2O, 0.38 mg of
CuSO4  5H2O, 0.24 mg of CoCl2  6H2O, 0.10 mg of MoO3, and 3.2 mg of EDTA
in 1 liter of distilled water. Linuron, aniline, 3-CA, 4-CA, 3,4-DCA, and N,O-
DMHA were added as the sole N and C sources, while hydroxylamine was used
FIG. 1. Proposed degradation pathway of linuron (14, 53) and flow of the carbon and nitrogen through the different members of the linuron
enrichment culture, as suggested by the data presented in our study.
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as an N source in the presence of the C source methanol. Succinate was added
to the agar medium (2 g/liter) to obtain better colony growth on plates. Nutrient
agar (Merck) and Luria Bertani (LB) medium (10 g of Bacto peptone [Difco,
Detroit, Mich.], 5 g of Bacto yeast extract [Difco], and 5 g of NaCl in 1 liter of
demineralized water) were used as rich media. A 1/10 volume of LB medium
contained 1 g of tryptone, 0.5 g of yeast extract, and 5 g of NaCl. When needed,
these media were solidified with 15 g of agar per liter: agar-agar hochrein
(Merck, Germany) for MMN medium and agar pulvis (Federa-Bufa, Haren,
Belgium) for LB medium.
Bacterial enrichment cultures. An enrichment culture degrading the N-me-
thoxy-methyl phenylurea herbicides linuron and metobromuron was previously
obtained from soil samples (Royal Research Station, Gorsem, Belgium) with a
10-year history of treatment with a mixture of linuron, diuron, and simazine (12).
This enrichment culture was maintained in MMN medium with 250 mg of
linuron per liter as the sole source of N and C. In addition, different subcultures
were set up in MMN medium, in which aniline, 3-CA, 4-CA (gradually increased
from 50 to 400 mg/liter over a period of 1 month), 3,4-DCA (increased from 50
to 80 mg/liter), and N,O-DMHA (increased from 50 to 200 mg/liter) were added
separately as the sole source of N and C. To initiate these subcultures, a 1%
(vol/vol) inoculum from the original linuron-degrading culture was inoculated in
these media, and all batch cultures were incubated at 28°C with shaking at 140
rpm. To maintain the cultures (Table 1), a 1% (vol/vol) inoculum was transferred
every 2 weeks to fresh MMN medium with the respective compound as the sole
N and C source.
Bacterial strains and cultivation conditions. The bacterial strains isolated or
used in this study are presented in Table 1. All strains were cultured at 28°C.
Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 was cultured on MMN agar plates with 2 g of
succinate and 100 mg of linuron per liter. Delftia acidovorans WDL34, Pseudo-
monas sp. strain WDL5, and Comamonas testosteroni WDL7 were grown on
MMN agar plates with 2 g of succinate and 75 mg of 3,4-DCA per liter, and
Hyphomicrobium sulfonivorans WDL6 was grown on MMN agar plates with 200
mg of N,O-DMHA per liter. Liquid cultures of strains to be used in growth and
degradation tests and for isolation of total genomic DNA were always prepared
in 1/10 LB medium with 30 mg of linuron, 3,4-DCA, or N,O-DMHA per liter
depending on the degradation characteristics of the strains. A fully grown culture
of Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 was only obtained after 4 days, while all the other
strains were grown overnight. Enrichment cultures were grown for 4 days in
MMN medium with the respective compound as the sole N and C source.
Identification of the isolates. The obtained isolates were identified by sequenc-
ing of their nearly complete 16S rRNA gene as described by Coenye et al. (4).
Degradation and growth experiments. Cultures of all the tested strains, grown
in 1/10 LB medium supplemented with linuron, 3,4-DCA, or N,O-DMHA and
enrichment cultures grown in MMN medium with the appropriate N and C
source were pelleted, washed, and suspended in MMN medium. After the optical
density at 590 nm (OD590) had been adjusted to 1.0, a 1% inoculum (1 ml) was
brought into 100 ml of MMN medium with a single dosage of 50 mg of linuron
or 30 mg of 3,4-DCA per liter. When combinations of strains were used, a 1%
(vol/vol) inoculum of each strain was inoculated. Every day, the concentration of
linuron and 3,4-DCA was determined by high-performance liquid chromatogra-
phy (HPLC) analysis (7). To elucidate whether the isolated strains could use
N,O-DMHA and hydroxylamine as the sole source of C or N, these compounds
were added to 100 ml of MMN medium containing a 1% bacterial inoculum.
Every day, the flasks were spiked either with additional doses of 30 mg of
N,O-DMHA per liter (as an N and C source) or with 15 or 30 mg of hydroxyl-
amine per liter (as an N source) together with 250 or 500 mg of methanol per
liter (as a C source). Growth was determined by measuring the OD590 (Kontron
Uvikon spectrophotometer, model 932). All degradation and growth tests were
performed in triplicate and repeated at least three times. The results shown and
described here are averages of one such experiment performed in triplicate. The
results of the repeated experiments were very similar and completely confirmed
the results shown here.
Chemical analyses. Supernatants of bacterial cultures were analyzed by re-
verse-phase HPLC after the cells were removed by centrifugation (10 min at
5,000  g). In the Summit HPLC system (Dionex, Wommelgem, Belgium) a
Hypersil Green env column (150- by 8-mm inner diameter; 5-m particle size;
Alltech, Deerfield, Ill.), a mobile phase of CH3OH–0.1% H3PO4 (70/30), a flow
rate of 0.8 ml/min, and a UV detector set at 210 nm were used (7). The
concentrations of chloride ions were determined by ion chromatography after
filtration of the samples through a 0.22-m-pore-diameter filter. The Dionex ion
chromatograph analyzer DX-600 (Dionex) consisted of an Ionpac AS9-HC col-
umn (250- by 4-mm inner diameter, 9-m particle size; Dionex) with a Guard
AG9-HC pre-column (80- by 4-mm inner diameter; Dionex), and a mobile phase
of Na2CO3 (9 mM), with a flow rate of 1 ml/min (7). The detection limits were
1 mg/liter for both HPLC and ion chromatography analysis.
DGGE. Total genomic DNA was prepared from 100-ml enrichment cultures in
MMN medium, from 100 ml of Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 in 1/10 LB medium,
and from 5 ml of the other strains in 1/10 LB medium, based on a previously
described protocol (1). To obtain the DNA of colony mixtures resuspended from
plates, colonies were scraped off with a loop. After washing the plates with 2 ml
of water, the total suspension was subjected to DNA extraction. One microliter
of total genomic DNA extract was used as a template for 50 l of PCR master
mix with the bacterium-specific 16S rRNA forward primer P63f and the reverse
primer P518r (12, 29, 32). The PCR products contain a GC clamp of 40 bases,
added to the forward primer, and have a total length of 531 bp (based on the
reference strain Escherichia coli K-12). PCR products were subjected to DGGE
analysis based on the protocols of Muyzer et al. (31) and El-Fantroussi et al. (12).
In brief, PCR samples were run for 16 h at 45 V and 60°C on a 6% (wt/vol)
polyacrylamide gel with a denaturing gradient ranging from 45 to 60% (where
100% denaturant contains 7 M urea and 40% formamide). After electrophoresis,
TABLE 1. Bacterial cultures and strains used and isolated in this study
Culture or straina Isolated from Characteristicsb Source orreference
Cultures
Linuron-degrading culture Soil treated with linuron,
diuron, and simazine
L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA,
metobromuron
12
N,O-DMHA-degrading subculture Linuron-degrading culture L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA This study
3,4-DCA-degrading subculture Linuron-degrading culture L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA This study
3-CA-degrading subculture Linuron-degrading culture L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA This study
4-CA-degrading subculture Linuron-degrading culture 4-CA, other compounds not tested This study
Aniline degrading subculture Linuron-degrading culture Aniline, other compounds not tested This study
Strains This study
Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 Linuron-degrading culture L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA? This study
Delftia acidovorans WDL34 Linuron-degrading culture, L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA This study
3,4-DCA-culture
Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5 Linuron-degrading culture,
3,4-DCA culture, N,O-
DMHA culture
L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA This study
H. sulfonivorans WDL6 N,O-DMHA culture L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA This study
Comamonas testosteroni WDL7 3-CA culture L, 3,4-DCA, 3-CA, 4-CA, aniline, N,O-DMHA This study
a Strains were isolated from a linuron-degrading culture that had been transferred over 25 months and from a 3,4-DCA-, 3-CA-, or N,O-DMHA-degrading culture
transferred over 4 months.
b  and , used or not used, respectively, as the sole source of C, N, and energy.
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the DGGE gels were stained with SYBR GreenI nucleic acid gel stain and
photographed.
DNA cloning and sequencing. The 16S rRNA genes of the different bacteria
present in the linuron, 3,4-DCA, and N,O-DMHA cultures were amplified with
the primers P63f and P1378r as previously described (18). The amplified prod-
ucts of approximately 1,300 bp were cloned into the PCR-TOPO 2.1 cloning
vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
The insert of approximately 46 recombinant (white) colonies for each culture was
amplified by using the P63f-GC and P518r primers as previously described (12).
The DGGE pattern of the clones was compared with those of the respective
consortia, and fragments that migrated to the same height in a DGGE gel were
supposed to originate from the same species.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequences for the
strains WDL1, WDL34, WDL6, WDL5, and WDL7 have been deposited in the
GenBank database under accession no. AF538929 to AF538933.
RESULTS
Enrichment of a linuron-degrading mixed culture on possi-
ble intermediates of the linuron degradation pathway. In a
previous study, a linuron-degrading mixed culture was en-
riched from a soil that had been treated with this herbicide for
more than 10 years (12), but several attempts to isolate the
strain or strains responsible for the degradation of linuron
failed (13). In order to unravel the enrichment culture, which
still revealed a quite complex DGGE pattern (13), subcultures
were made by growing the 15-month-old linuron-degrading
culture in medium that contained possible intermediates of the
linuron degradation pathway (Fig. 1) as the sole substrate for
growth. Growth and degradation tests performed on the dif-
ferent subcultures indicated that the original linuron-degrad-
ing culture contained organisms that can use 3,4-DCA (80
mg/liter), 3-CA (400 mg/liter), 4-CA (400 mg/liter), aniline
(400 mg/liter), and N,O-DMHA (200 mg/liter) as the sole
source of N, C, and energy (Table 1). Interestingly, all of the
different subcultures had lost their ability to degrade linuron
(25 mg/liter) as quickly as 4 months after being enriched on
one of the intermediates (corresponding to 16 transfers; data
not shown). In addition, comparison of the DGGE pattern
(Fig. 2) of the linuron-degrading culture with those of the
subcultures revealed that the latter had microbial community
structures different from that of the original linuron-degrading
culture. First of all, the very dominant strain WDL1, which was
always represented in the DGGE pattern of the linuron en-
richment culture, was never noticed in any of the subcultures.
Since the same 16S rRNA gene fragment has previously been
found to be missing in DGGE patterns of resuspended colo-
nies after plating the linuron-degrading culture on different
media or in DGGE patterns of 3,4-DCA-degrading subcul-
tures (13), our data strongly confirmed the previously stated
hypothesis (i.e., that the corresponding bacterial strain WDL1
may be the key player in the initial transformation of linuron).
Second, certain bacteria of the linuron-degrading culture that
were barely visible in the original DGGE pattern, seemed to
have been enriched by the addition of N,O-DMHA and 3-CA
(see bands WDL6 and WDL7 in Fig. 2). Analysis of a 16S
rRNA gene clone library of the 3,4-DCA- and N,O-DMHA-
degrading cultures also provided a rough estimate of the nu-
merically dominant members and confirmed the DGGE results
(Table 2). Subculture of the linuron-degrading mixed culture
on metabolites of the linuron degradation pathway has thus
allowed detection of additional bacteria that are potentially
involved in degradation of intermediates. We further used the
linuron-, 3-CA-, 3,4-DCA-, and N,O-DMHA-degrading cul-
tures to isolate those bacteria and characterize their roles in
the linuron-degrading mixed culture.
Elucidation of the different enrichment cultures by the iso-
lation of strains through plating. Since degradation tests and
DGGE analysis revealed that the bacterial strain that per-
FIG. 2. Representation of the DGGE patterns of the different cul-
tures and the isolated strains used in this study. The first four lanes
represent the DGGE patterns of the different enrichment cultures, and
the last five lanes represent the bacteria isolated from these cultures.
The DGGE patterns of the aniline and 4-chloroaniline-degrading cul-
tures were the same as those of the 3,4-DCA-degrading culture (data
not shown).
TABLE 2. Composition of the microbial community structure of
the different consortia as determined by 16S rRNA gene
clone libraries
Strain
% of clones with same 16S rRNA
gene insert
Linuron-
degrading
culture (51
mo old)
3,4-DCA-
degrading
culture (4
mo old)
N,O-
DMHA-
degrading
culture (4
mo old)
Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 24
D. acidovorans WDL34 38 70
Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5 0a 30
H. sulfonivorans WDL6 25 100
Other bacteria 13
a Determined as 0%, although the WDL5 band was clearly visible in the
DGGE pattern.
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formed the first step in the degradation of linuron was only
present in the linuron-degrading culture, different attempts
were made to isolate this strain from the 25-month-old mixed
culture by plating on agar media. Only the mixture of bacterial
colonies resuspended from the mineral MMN agar medium
with linuron (100 mg/liter) and succinate (2 g/liter) could de-
grade linuron and contained strain WDL1 in its DGGE pat-
tern, while the colony mixtures recovered from LB and nutri-
ent agar plates did not (data not shown). These data confirm
that strain WDL1 seems to be responsible for the degradation
of linuron and also indicate that this strain only grew suffi-
ciently on mineral medium MMN with linuron and succinate,
but not on the rich media. After an incubation period of 2
weeks at 28°C, three dominant colony morphologies were dis-
tinguished on the MMN plates. As shown in Fig. 2, the band in
the DGGE gel that corresponded to the yellow colony type
(called WDL1) migrated to the same position as band WDL1,
which was only found in the linuron-degrading culture. The
DGGE band of the white glistening circular colony type (called
“WDL5” in Fig. 2) is present in all of the different cultures.
Finally the DGGE band of the white colony type with irregular
edge and elevated center, designated WDL34, corresponded to
the lowest bright band, WDL34, present in the pattern of the
linuron enrichment culture, in addition to the 3,4-DCA culture
(Fig. 2). Plating of a 4-month-old 3,4-DCA-degrading subcul-
ture on MMN with 50 mg of 3,4-DCA per liter resulted in the
isolation of two of the same colony types, WDL5 and WDL34
(data not shown). These first results suggest that strains
WDL1, WDL34, and WDL5 could be key players, respectively,
in the initial transformation of linuron and in the degradation
of the metabolite 3,4-DCA.
Since the bacteria that seemed very dominant in the
4-month-old N,O-DMHA- and 3-CA-degrading subcultures
(corresponding to bands WDL6 and WDL7, respectively, in
Fig. 2 and Table 2), were not isolated by plating the linuron-
degrading enrichment culture on the media mentioned above,
these separate subcultures were plated on MMN medium
amended with their respective substrate: i.e., N,O-DMHA and
3-CA. Plating of the 3-CA-degrading culture yielded only one
colony type with a DGGE pattern consisting of the four bands
that are typical for the bacterium that is unique to the 3-CA
subculture (see WDL7, Fig. 2). Plating of the N,O-DMHA-
degrading culture yielded two kinds of bacteria. Based on col-
ony morphology and DGGE analysis, one colony type (ca. 5%
of the colonies) corresponded to strain WDL5, which had also
been found in all other cultures. The numerically dominant
colony type (ca. 95% of the colonies) was small and brownish
in transmitted light and bright beige or colorless in reflected
light and corresponded to the bacterium represented by one
band (WDL6) at the bottom of the DGGE pattern of both the
N,O-DMHA- and linuron-degrading cultures (Fig. 2). This
strain could thus be responsible for N,O-DMHA degradation
in the linuron-degrading enrichment culture. Thanks to the
isolation of strain WDL6 from the N,O-DMHA subculture, all
of the four strains that were represented in the DGGE pattern
of the linuron-degrading culture were now isolated as pure
cultures.
In summary, plating the 25-month-old linuron-degrading en-
richment culture on mineral medium yielded three bacteria, of
which one seemed essential for linuron degradation. By using
an additional isolation procedure involving subculture of the
linuron-degrading culture on possible intermediates in the
degradation pathway of linuron, two additional bacteria were
enriched and subsequently isolated. Although these bacteria
were not directly isolated from the linuron enrichment culture,
they may nevertheless play an important role in linuron deg-
radation, such as degradation of the side chain, N,O-DMHA.
Role of the different strains in the degradation of linuron.
To determine the role of the isolates of the different cultures in
the degradation of linuron, growth and degradation tests were
performed in liquid MMN medium with 50 mg of linuron per
liter as the sole source of N and C. As expected from the
previous results, strain WDL1 was the only one of the five
isolates that could degrade linuron in pure culture (Fig. 3A)
(data not shown). However, strain WDL1 degraded linuron
more slowly than the linuron enrichment culture (Fig. 3A),
which could be caused in part by a much larger accumulation
FIG. 3. Degradation of linuron (A) and accumulation of 3,4-DCA
(B) during linuron degradation by Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 and
cocultures of WDL1 with the different strains isolated from the linu-
ron-degrading culture or one of its subcultures. The data points and
error bars show the means and standard deviations based on data from
triplicate measurements. When error bars are not visible, they are
hidden behind the symbols. , Variovorax sp. strain WDL1; , Vari-
ovorax sp. strain WDL1 plus Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5; Œ, Vari-
ovorax sp. strain WDL1 plus D. acidovorans WDL34; , Variovorax sp.
strain WDL1 plus H. sulfonivorans WDL6; , Variovorax sp. strain
WDL1 plus C. testosteroni WDL7; *, Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 plus
Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5 plus D. acidovorans WDL34 plus H.
sulfonivorans WDL6 plus C. testosteroni WDL7; F, linuron consortium.
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of 3,4-DCA, as shown in Fig. 3B. During the first 4 days,
WDL1 converted linuron (50 mg/liter or 0.2 mM) partially to
3,4-DCA (18 mg/liter [or 0.11 mM] at day 4), known to be one
of the main intermediates in the degradation pathway. This
intermediate was however subsequently removed to undetect-
able levels at day 11. After total degradation of 3,4-DCA, no
ring structures were detected by HPLC analysis. Moreover,
stoichiometric amounts of chloride (ca. 14 mg/liter or 0.4 mM
Cl) were found in the medium (data not shown), correspond-
ing to complete dechlorination of the aromatic ring. Since
aerobic dechlorination of chloroanilines has been shown to
proceed via a modified ortho-cleavage (55) or meta-cleavage
(1) pathway, these data together with the absence of accumu-
lating aromatic intermediates of 3,4-DCA suggest that the ring
structure was completely degraded. No abiotic linuron removal
was observed (data not shown). As far as we know, strain
WDL1, isolated in this study, represents the first pure culture
that encodes the total degradation of linuron. Apparently, the
degradation of linuron proceeds via 3,4-DCA, which tran-
siently accumulates in the medium, but eventually seems to be
completely degraded.
To examine if 3,4-DCA degradation by strain WDL1 could
be induced directly by 3,4-DCA as a substrate, WDL1 was
incubated with 30 mg of 3,4-DCA per liter (0.19 mM) in MMN
medium. This amount was totally degraded in 10 days (Fig. 4)
and resulted again in the release of stoichiometric amounts of
chloride (ca. 13 mg/liter, 0.37 mM Cl) (data not shown).
Again, no abiotic degradation of this compound was observed
(data not shown). Strain WDL1 is thus able to degrade 3,4-
DCA in the absence of linuron.
Since the rate of degradation of linuron and 3,4-DCA for
strain WDL1 was much lower than that of the linuron-degrad-
ing mixed culture, combinations of the different strains with
WDL1 were tested for their degradation capacity (Fig. 3A and
B). Interestingly, when each of the other strains (WDL34,
WDL5, WDL6, and WDL7) was coinoculated separately with
strain WDL1 in linuron-containing MMN medium, linuron
was always degraded more rapidly than when only strain
WDL1 was inoculated (Fig. 3). This indicates that a synergistic
interaction between WDL1 and each of the bacteria WDL34,
WDL5, WDL6, and WDL7 takes place. As shown in Fig. 3B,
the clearly lower concentrations of accumulated 3,4-DCA in
these cocultures could be in part responsible for the faster
linuron degradation. Although the degradation of linuron by
these cocultures was still not as rapid as for the linuron-de-
grading consortium, even after inoculation of WDL1 with all
four strains at once, it was clearly enhanced in comparison to
the performance of the pure culture of strain WDL1. The
results of repeated experiments were very similar and com-
pletely confirmed the results shown here. In addition, this
synergistic interaction was also observed when the concentra-
tion of linuron was decreased from 50 to 25 mg/liter.
To further determine the role of the strains WDL34, WDL5,
WDL6, and WDL7 in the degradation of linuron, their ability
to degrade possible intermediates in the degradation pathway
of linuron was tested. Strains WDL34 and WDL7, but not
strains WDL5 and WDL6, were able to degrade 3,4-DCA.
Figure 4 shows that the degradation rates of 3,4-DCA were
very similar for WDL34 (0.54 mg/liter  h) and WDL7 (0.63
mg/liter  h), but WDL34 showed a longer lag phase (3 days
compared to 1). Both strains degraded 3,4-DCA much more
rapidly than the linuron-degrading strain WDL1 (0.12 mg/
liter  h) (Fig. 4). These data suggest that strains WDL34 and
WDL7 enhance the degradation of linuron in cocultures with
strain WDL1 by degrading the accumulating 3,4-DCA more
rapidly than strain WDL1 alone. Since only strain WDL34, and
not strain WDL7, was clearly present in the linuron-degrading
consortium, based on its DGGE pattern (Fig. 2), we postulate
that after strain WDL1, strain WDL34 is the second key player
in the degradation of linuron by the consortium.
Since the linuron consortium can also grow with N,O-
DMHA as the sole C and N source, and WDL6 was isolated
from the N,O-DMHA-degrading subculture, this organism is
probably responsible for degradation of this side chain. To
confirm this assumption, the growth of the five different strains
on this compound as the sole C and N source was tested by
daily addition of 30 mg of N,O-DMHA per liter to MMN
medium and measurements of the culture turbidity. As antic-
ipated, growth was only observed for strain WDL6 (Fig. 5), and
the growth curve was very similar to that of the N,O-DMHA-
degrading enrichment culture. These results confirm that
strain WDL6 seems to be the third key player in the complete
degradation of linuron by degrading the side chain, N,O-
DMHA (Fig. 1).
Identification of strains isolated from the different consor-
tia. Based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence, the taxonomic
situation of isolate WDL1 is not entirely clear. The sequence
was 98.1% similar to that of Variovorax paradoxus DSM 66T
(accession no. AJ420329), but also 97.4% similar to those of
Xylophilus ampelinus DSM 7250T (accession no. AJ420330)
and Aquaspirillum delicatum LMG 4328T (accession no.
AF078756). We designated strain WDL1 throughout this study
as belonging to Variovorax sp. As expected, the 16S rRNA gene
sequence of Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 was 99.7% similar to
sequence VL3 (accession no. AF180947), a 16S rRNA gene
fragment that had previously been amplified and cloned di-
rectly from the linuron-degrading consortium (13). The 3,4-
FIG. 4. Degradation of 3,4-DCA by different strains obtained from
the linuron-degrading culture or one of its subcultures. The data points
and error bars show the means and standard deviations based on data
from triplicate measurements. When error bars are not visible, they are
hidden behind the symbols. , Variovorax sp. strain WDL1; , Pseudo-
monas sp. strain WDL5; Œ, D. acidovorans WDL34; , H. sulfo-
nivorans WDL6; , C. testosteroni WDL7; F, linuron consortium; ,
3,4-DCA consortium.
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DCA-degrading isolates WDL34 and WDL7 showed very high
16S rRNA gene sequence similarities (99.1 and 99.7%, respec-
tively) to Delftia acidovorans ACM 489T (accession no.
AF078774) and Comamonas testosteroni ATCC 11996T (acces-
sion no. M11224), respectively, and were 95.6% similar to all
other named EMBL database entries. Therefore, isolates
WDL34 and WDL7 could be identified with high confidence as
Delftia acidovorans and Comamonas testosteroni, respectively.
The 16S rRNA gene sequence of isolate WDL6 showed ex-
tremely high similarity (99.9%) to Hyphomicrobium sulfo-
nivorans S1T (accession no. AF235089). This strain, WDL6,
was therefore identified with high confidence as Hyphomicro-
bium sulfonivorans. Isolate WDL5 showed around 99% 16S
rRNA gene sequence similarity to several type strains of the
genus Pseudomonas sensu stricto (e.g., Pseudomonas asplenii
ATCC 23835T [accession no. AB021397] and Pseudomonas
fuscovaginae MAFF 301177T [accession no. AB021381]) and
was therefore designated as Pseudomonas sp.
DISCUSSION
By isolating bacteria from a linuron-degrading mixed cul-
ture, as well as from subcultures growing on intermediates of
the linuron degradation pathway, five potential key players
were obtained: Variovorax sp. strain WDL1, D. acidovorans
WDL34, Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5, H. sulfonivorans
WDL6, and C. testosteroni WDL7. Coupling of the community
structure data of the different enrichment cultures (Fig. 2 and
Table 2) to the results obtained from degradation assays for
linuron and its main intermediates, 3,4-DCA and N,O-DMHA
(Fig. 3, 4, and 5), allowed us to show that four of these five
bacteria played a major role in the degradation of linuron (Fig.
1). Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 is the only member of the
consortium that is able to metabolize this herbicide. A signif-
icant amount of the substrate carbon spills from WDL1 as
3,4-DCA and probably also as N,O-DMHA. 3,4-DCA is very
efficiently taken up by D. acidovorans WDL34, which thereby
seems to protect WDL1 from the toxicity that would otherwise
accrue from a buildup of 3,4-DCA. This metabolite thus pre-
sumably reflects a kinetic bottleneck in the degradation path-
way of Variovorax sp. strain WDL1. We assume that WDL1
also released an amount of N,O-DMHA, which is very effi-
ciently taken up by H. sulfonivorans WDL6, the only member
of the linuron-degrading culture that can grow on this com-
pound. The role of Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5, which was
very dominant in the DGGE patterns of the 3,4-DCA- and
linuron-degrading cultures, is currently unknown. Since it does
not degrade 3,4-DCA nor N,O-DMHA, further research will
have to determine whether other metabolites or compounds
released during linuron or 3,4-DCA degradation sustain the
presence of this strain in these cultures or why else it was
maintained.
The results obtained by DGGE, cloning, and strain isolation
together demonstrate that further parallel enrichment of a
pollutant-degrading mixed culture on different potential inter-
mediates of the metabolic pathway of that pollutant can suc-
cessfully enrich specific but originally nondominant consortium
members that can degrade these intermediates. These can then
subsequently be isolated and used to reconstitute the consor-
tium and understand the metabolic interactions. Kane et al.
(23) and Teske et al. (46) used a similar approach to design the
specific culture conditions to separate and isolate strains from
enrichment cultures capable of sulfate reduction. Other au-
thors have also recognized the advantage of molecular tech-
niques to get a grip on the complex bacterial composition of
consortia (26, 35).
To the best of our knowledge, Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 is
the first strain reported to be able to degrade the aromatic ring
and to remove the chloride ions of linuron. We assume that
this strain converts this phenylurea herbicide at least to a linear
nonchlorinated compound and probably even to CO2 and
H2O. The degradation seems to be initiated by an initial attack
at the amide bond of the urea side chain, resulting in the
formation of 3,4-DCA and N,O-DMHA (Fig. 1). 3,4-DCA
then transiently accumulated in the medium, but in contrast to
previously isolated phenylurea herbicide-converting strains (5,
47, 51, 53), it was further degraded by the same strain. The
linuron-degrading activity of Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 ex-
pands the list of diverse metabolic traits (28, 44) exhibited by
this genus, such as chemolithoautotrophic growth (24) and
degradation of other pesticides, such as 2,4-D (2,4-dichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid) (10, 16, 22, 52) and carbofuran (8). An-
other very interesting characteristic of Variovorax sp. strain
WDL1 is its ability to degrade linuron at concentrations as low
as 0.04 mg/liter or 160 nM. This was demonstrated by Hulsen
et al. (20) with a Lemna minor L.-based bioassay.
Although several groups have been successful in isolating
bacterial consortia capable of mineralizing phenylurea herbi-
cides, only a few obtained pure cultures that mostly only
cleaved the NN-dimethyl or N-methoxy-methyl urea side
chain, but lacked the ability to mineralize the phenyl structure
(5, 38, 47). However, only very recently, a Pseudomonas strain
(11) and a Sphingomonas sp. strain, SRS2 (43), were isolated
FIG. 5. Growth of H. sulfonivorans WDL6 and the N,O-DMHA
consortium on N,O-DMHA (as the sole source of N and C) or hydrox-
ylamine and methanol (as N and C sources, respectively), as measured
by the cumulative OD590 in cultures fed daily with 30 mg of N,O-
DMHA per liter, 15 mg of hydroxylamine per liter, or 250 mg of
methanol per liter as the N and/or C source. The data points and error
bars show the means and standard deviations based on data from
triplicate measurements. When error bars are not visible, they are
hidden behind the symbols. F, MMN plus H. sulfonivorans WDL6; ,
MMN plus H. sulfonivorans WDL6 plus N,O-DMHA; Œ, MMN plus
N,O-DMHA culture plus N,O-DMHA; , MMN plus H. sulfonivorans
WDL6 plus hydroxylamine plus methanol; , MMN plus H. sulfo-
nivorans WDL6 plus 0.3 mg of (NH4)2SO4 per liter plus methanol.
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that completely degrade diuron and isoproturon (dimethyl
urea herbicides), respectively, but not linuron (a methoxym-
ethyl urea herbicide). For these two strains, a transient accu-
mulation of the respective intermediates 3,4-DCA and 3-(4-
isopropylphenyl)-1-methylurea was observed, which probably
indicates that diuron and isoproturon were, respectively, de-
graded by an initial attack at the amide bond of the urea side
chain or by a successive N demethylation. In the case of Sphin-
gomonas sp. strain SRS2, a clear increase in the efficiency of
the degradation of isoproturon (from 10% release of 14CO2 to
48%) was achieved by the addition of particular amino acids to
the medium. The most important amino acid seemed to be
L-methionine, which was delivered to SRS2 by another bacte-
rial strain of the enrichment culture, which indicates that
Sphingomonas sp. strain SRS2 was auxotrophic (42). In con-
trast to SRS2, Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 did not seem to
depend on the presence of compounds provided by the other
members, but its ability to degrade linuron was clearly stimu-
lated by them.
The process of isolating of Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 from
the linuron-degrading consortium was not very straightfor-
ward, and different attempts under different culture conditions
were necessary before a pure culture was obtained (13). The
choice of isolation medium and presence of linuron were un-
doubtedly major factors with influence. Apparently the contin-
uous transfer of the consortium in mineral medium with linu-
ron over 25 months clearly enriched strain WDL1 and may
have allowed the strain to grow better on agar plates that
contained the same medium. This could explain why previous
attempts to isolate this strain from a less old (5 months) en-
richment culture in the same laboratory were never successful
(13). DGGE analysis of this earlier consortium then revealed
that the bacteria that corresponded to the most dominant
bands in the linuron-degrading culture and were growing on
MMN agar plates with 100 mg of linuron per liter corre-
sponded mainly to Pseudomonas species (13). These species,
which are known for their fast growth on agar plates (33),
probably overgrew strain WDL1 or prevented visible colony
formation. Even Pseudomonas sp. strain WDL5, which was
shown not to use linuron as an N source, formed colonies on
MMN medium with linuron as the sole N source.
Cooperative metabolic activities in bacterial consortia dur-
ing degradation of organic pollutants may be an interesting
phenomenon that is widespread in nature (41) and that in-
volves two mechanisms: (i) complementation of metabolic de-
ficiencies, in which the degrading bacteria are fastidious and
depend on secondary strains that provide essential growth fac-
tors or nutrients as presented above for the isoproturon-de-
grading strain Sphingomonas sp. strain SRS2 (42); (ii) associ-
ated metabolism, in which cross-feeding with metabolites from
the degradation pathway occurs between members of the con-
sortium. For example, De Souza et al. (9) determined that in a
four-member atrazine-degrading consortium, Clavibacter
michiganese ATZ1 initiates the degradation of this s-triazine
herbicide by removing the side chain while Pseudomonas sp.
strain CN1 subsequently cleaves the ring. In another study,
Pelz et al. (34) examined the degradation route of 4-chlorosa-
licylate in a four-member community. Their data indicated that
the metabolic and physiological deficiencies of the primary
degrader were compensated for by the presence of other or-
ganisms with the appropriate complementary physiology to
build a consortium that was able to extract the maximal met-
abolic benefit from the available resources. Although DGGE
analysis (Fig. 2) and 16S rRNA gene clone libraries (Table 2)
revealed in our study that strains WDL1, WDL34, WDL5, and
WDL6 were the most dominant species in the linuron-degrad-
ing culture, the degradation rate of linuron by an artificial
combination of these four strains was lower than that of the
original linuron consortium. This could be because the specific
relative abundance of each member in the stable degradative
consortium was not reconstituted in these artificial combina-
tions (54), or because this four-member mixture did not fully
represent the complete degradative consortium. Other 16S
rRNA genes than those of WDL1, WDL34, WDL5, and
WDL6 were indeed detected in the DGGE pattern (data not
shown) and clone library (Table 2) of the linuron consortium
that had been enriched for 51 months on linuron. However,
each of them only represented between 2 and 4% of the total
clones. Although we are aware of the biases of the traditional
PCR amplification (45), cloning (17), and sequencing (36) ap-
proach, we assume—due to the clear dominance of WDL1,
WDL34, WDL5, and WDL6—that these four bacteria repre-
sent the most important bacteria of the linuron consortium,
and therefore no further attempts to isolate the other bacteria
were pursued.
Both D. acidovorans WDL34 and C. testosteroni WDL7
could degrade 3,4-DCA and 3-CA. Although both strains have
the same degradation capacities, only WDL34 was isolated
from the linuron consortium, while WDL7 was only obtained
after subculture of the consortium in 3-CA. Under the condi-
tions of the linuron-degrading mixed culture and the subse-
quent 3,4-DCA-degrading subculture, strain WDL34 must
have been more competitive than strain WDL7, despite its
longer lag phase and slightly lower 3,4-DCA degradation rate
in pure culture. Apparently the soil from Gorsem (Belgium),
from which the linuron-degrading culture was originally en-
riched, contains several 3-CA-degrading strains. Indeed, after
enrichment of the same soil on 3-CA, Boon et al. (2) obtained
a different D. acidovorans strain, LME1, and no C. testosteroni
strains. Bacteria belonging to the Delftia and Comamonas gen-
era are known to degrade a wide range of xenobiotic com-
pounds (15, 30) and have been often isolated from 3-CA- and
3,4-DCA-degrading enrichment cultures from soil and sludge
(2, 7).
H. sulfonivorans WDL6 is the only member of the linuron-
degrading culture that can grow on N,O-DMHA. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the first report of a bacterial strain
that can grow with N,O-DMHA as the sole source of C, N, and
energy. Other members of the genus are able to degrade re-
lated compounds, such as trimethylamine, dimethylamine, and
methylamine (25), as well as halomethanes, methyl sulfates,
and methylated phosphates (27). Although it was assumed that
N,O-DMHA would be degraded to hydroxylamine, no growth
of WDL6 or one of the other strains was observed on hydrox-
ylamine as an N source in the presence of methanol as a C
source (Fig. 5). According to other studies, this could not be
due to toxicity of hydroxylamine (6, 21) or methanol (19) or
lack of induction of degradation enzymes (data not shown).
Although we assume that Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 converts
linuron to 3,4-DCA and N,O-DMHA, no growth of WDL1 on
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N,O-DMHA was observed when it was added as the sole sub-
strate. Possible reasons could be (i) the low formation of bio-
mass by WDL1, resulting in an undetectable increase in OD
(even in 1/10 LB medium, the OD590 was only 0.3 after 4 days);
(ii) the inability of WDL1 to degrade this intermediate; or (iii)
lack of induction of the necessary degradation enzymes in the
absence of linuron.
In conclusion, DGGE and cloning analysis of the 16S rRNA
genes of the linuron-degrading mixed culture, together with
degradation assays, indicate that this consortium consists of
four major key players: Variovorax sp. strain WDL1, able to
degrade linuron by itself, although slowly; D. acidovorans
WDL34, which degrades 3,4-DCA and thus accelerates the
removal of this metabolite; H. sulfonivorans WDL6, which is
the only strain able to degrade N,O-DMHA; and Pseudomonas
sp. strain WDL5, whose role is currently unknown. The obser-
vation that each of them was able to accelerate the degradation
of linuron in coculture with Variovorax sp. strain WDL1 com-
pared to WDL1 alone supports their role in the degradation of
this herbicide.
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